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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PLANTATION, CALLED SHEP-
ARDSFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND, INTO A TOWN
BY THE NAME OF HEBRON.

Whereas application has been made to this Court by a

number of the inhabitants of the Plantation called Sliep-

ardsfield in the County of Cumberland, to have said Plan-

tation with the inhabitants thereon incoypoi-ated into a toivn,

tC the same being considered of Public utility.

Be it enacted, by the Senate & House of Representatives

in Gejieral Court Assembled & by the authority of the same,

that the plantation called Shepardsfield in the County of

Cumberland, bounded as follows vizt. Beginning at a

stake & stones near Thompson's pond, so called, seven

miles & a quarter northwest from a beach Tree, in the

head line of Nevj Gloucester, which tree is four miles

Northeast from the most westerly corner of said JSFew

Gloucester, & from said Stake & Stones North forty five

degrees East twelve miles to a white pine tree, thence

North twenty degrees East three hundred & fifty poles to

a stake & stones, thence North seventy degrees West,

four miles & a half to a beach tree, thence South fourteen

degrees East seven hundred & thirty six poles to a pine

tree, thence South sixty eight degrees & a half AVest

five miles, thence North fourteen degrees West two miles,

thence South fifty four degreies West twelve hundred &
sixteen Poles to a hemlock tree, thence South twenty five

degrees East seven miles & a half & twenty poles to the

stake & stones first mentioned, together with the inhab-

itants thereon be & hereby are incorporated into a town
by the name of Hebron & vested with all the powers,

privileges & immunities which towns in this Common-
wealth do or may by Law enjoy.

And be it further enacted that William Wedgery Esqr.

be & he hereby is impowered to make out a warrant,

directed to some principal inhabitant of said town to

notify the inhabitants thereof qualified by Law to vote

in Town aftairs to assemble & meet at some suitable time

& place in said Town to choose all such Town Oflicers as

Towns are required by Law to choose in the month of

March or April annually. March 6, 1792.


